DIRECTORS’ MEETING
MONDAY, MAY 6, 2013
555 S. 10TH STREET, ROOM 113
2:00 P.M.

I. CITY CLERK

II. MAYOR
   1. NEWS RELEASE. Online registration begins for swim lessons.
   2. NEWS RELEASE. City proposed changes for watering violations and water rates clarification.
   3. NEWS RELEASE. Temporary no parking areas in effect for marathon.
   4. NEWS RELEASE. Humphrey to discuss financial protection for senior.

III. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE

   PLANNING COMMISSION

   PLANNING DEPARTMENT
   1. Administrative approvals by the Planning Director from April 23, 2013 through April 29, 2013.
   2. Lincoln/Lancaster County Planning Department - Planning documents online. The 2013 Community Indicators Report now available on the Planning Department web page.

   PUBLIC WORKS & UTILITIES/ENGINEERING
   1. ADVISORY. Storm Water Project Advisory. North 28th Street; P Street - Q Street. Project No. 705323B.

   WEED AUTHORITY
   1. Lancaster County Weed Control - City of Lincoln Weed Abatement, April 2013 issue.

IV. COUNCIL MEMBERS

V. CORRESPONDENCE FROM CITIZENS
   1. Media release from the Community Health Endowment announcing new funding availability.
   2. Letter from Kit Boesch, Human Services Administrator, in support of paving the roads around the People’s City Mission. (Distributed to Council Members before meeting on April 29, 2013)
   3. Testament for the Entertainment District from Ashlie Hadden. (Distributed to Council Members before April 29, 2013 meeting)
   4. Correspondence from Scott Hatfield pointing out the amendment to Section 5.04 regarding the Entertainment District is flawed. (Distributed to Council Members before the April 29, 2013 Meeting)
   5. Peter W. Katt email with thoughts on the water rate changes.
   6. Email from CYCLA LLC, Patricia McCully, President, regarding City ordinance on donation boxes.
   7. InterLinc correspondence from Darren Roach inquiring about street maintenance on a street adjacent to SW 40th and West Coddington. (Sent to Public Works, street maintenance)